
OXFORD BIBLES.JEWELRY. HELPFUL The best gift of all in many instances. 
The cheapest ones are extra good, with 
limp covers, maps, tables, etc. Most of 
our lïibles are the latest, Self-Pronounc
ing Oxfords. Have a large variety to 
choose from if you come at once. We 
are apt to sell entirely out before the I 
end of the season. Price, $1 to $6.I

 The present given this Year, if it be 
jewelry, will be kept and esteemed a 
life time. Jewelry is enduring, and in 
a stock such as ours there are gifts for 
people of every age and station in liffe. 
Gifts of beauty, gifts of utility, and 
gifts at any prise you care to pay. 
This one line will afford you a selection 
wide enonght to cover every gift you 
have to buy, while every price we make 
is the lowest to be had anywhere.

y

HOLIDAY HINT
ATOMIZERS.We like to make our advertising helpful. 

We believe that the reason holiday buying is 
often so trying, is simply because the right 
goods and the right people do not get together 
There may be right at hand the exact giftthat 
would please you best, but without the 
advertising to suggest the gift to you, your 
selection is difficult and may go amiss alto
gether. We believe if you will read our ad
vertisements carefuly you will be saved much 
labor and worry. We believe ypu will be able 
to do much of your Christmas shopping right 

it is worth your while toseethenew home; that you can there pass calm judg-
things in our holiday Stock of solid and
plated silverware, even though you do ment on the suitability of respective gifts,
not iniend to buy in this line. Silver-
ware includes so many itemsand affords and then come to the store with half the labor

Eyery atomizer is handsome enough 
to make a des rable gift, while many are 
exceedingly beautiful.WATCHES.-s

An atomizer is 
a necessary adjunct to any toilet table 
nowadays. 50c to $1.50.

?
ga If in your family or among your

1
*** friends there is a person who needs a 

watch, this will be a perfect gift. A 
watch combines every element that 
makes ft gift worth having. Tue pro
duction of watches has reached so 
scientific a stage that really excllent 
ones can be had for small prices. 
Whether you buy a cheap or expensive 
watch here, you will get a good one at 
the price, and our guarantee as to its 
quality. Our assortment includes 
watches of every size and kind. Prices 
from l$up.

FOUNTAIN PENS.
A fountain pen is the busy man 

woman’s companion. It is a perpetual 
convenience if it is a good one, and 
constant annoyance if it isn’t. We 
guarantee those we sell to be first class. 
Prices différa little, probably more than 
the quality of the pens. Wirt’s $1.50. 
(maker’s price $2.) Others at $1 and 
$1.25,

or

a
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HIGH GRADE STA
TIONERY.

SILVERWARE.

Fine box papers are always in demand 1 
for gifts, especially among the people at 1 
home. Have the finest papers ever
shown in the city, and our prices 
right on them.

are^5 so wide a range for prices, that it must .. , ,
never be left ont of your calculations in SCCOITI p i 1S FI ©Cl ■ 

pmaking up your list of holiday gifts. 
sOome and see the new things.

'these rare qualities for
40c to 75c,

We briefly outline the stock here so as to af=
SUNDRIES.ford you as many suggestions as possible. The in

dividual articles must await your coming to the 
store to be properly presented. We shall be glad to 

have yon come as early and as frequently as you can 

We have a stock that is worthy of inspection. We 

have goods that insure saving and satisfaction in 

your holiday buying.

Wines and Liquors. There are scores of suitable gifts in 
our regular lines of sundries that

well buy especially for family giving, p 
These are common sense presents. Sucn 8 
items as these in abundance:

Hair Brushes. Cloth Brushes, Tooth 
Brushes, Nail and Hand Brushes, Hat 
Brushes, Hand Mirrors, etc.

?] Our stock is the most complete, and 
g selected with the view of family and 
§ medical purposes, our cuotomers can 

rely on getting their full money’s worth 
g:and depend on their absolute purity. 
ä Wines from $1.50 per gallon up.

you
can

** V .
<■ INK STANDS. Toilet Cases and Cel l 

luloid Novelties.J A little item now in large demand- 
They do to chink in most any where 

«We have them in gilt, silver, ebony, 
ÿ glass, etc. 25c to $1.50-

i
We have some beautiful toilet and 

dressing cases in plush, silver and cel
luloid. Magnificent gifts for the gentler 

Prices range from 95c t® $5—used 
to cost at least double. 1 

Work Boxes

IOur store will be found to 
be general headquarters for 
everything in the Holiday Line. 
Our prices will be lower than 
anyone else can make on the 
quality of goods we offer,

Again we invite you to come 
and look the entire stock over,

sexCUT GLASS’

f
 There is no lady in the land married 
or single, who would non prize a piece 
of cut glass. It represents the acme of 
elegance aud worth. Expensive, rather, 
but worth its cost for those who can af- 
ford it and who seek gifts of exceptional 
fgibeatity and value. Our assortment in 
Heludes a wide range Of items. Some 

M* small, costing little ; others large, cost- 
rs hrg more but all sold at most ieasonable 
H prices.

40c to $1.50
Handkerchief Boxes............. 50c to 3 50
Glove Box 85c to 2.50^
Glove and Handkerchief Set 1.00 to 5.00 £ 
Necktie Boxes 75c to 1.25 S 

,50c to 1.25 8 
.85c to 2 50 g

Photo Boxes...............
Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Shaving Sets.................

The above gifts for both ladies and 
gentlemen are specially desirable. They 
are useful, durable and beautiful.

$1 to 3,50 \

NewStyle Albums-Sterling Novelties-
Every album is new ; everyone the 

latest style. Celluloid and Plush covers 
are the favorites tins

fa WJheu in doubt pick from these. The 
attractive gifts to be found in these little 
sterling silver goods is endless. The 
variety in price is also so large that you 

fjj can find something suitable at most any 

pri « you wish to pay. Prices range 
from 25 cents to $5.

CHRIST MAS CARDS.EBONY GOODS. year. We have 
always, led on albums, and our line this 
year is almost doubled. 75c to $5.00.

k_. .,, , .. t , You have a lar^e number of friends at
These will be among the most popular home or at a distance to whom you do 

goods tins year. They are gifts of a not care to send any special gilt, hut to 
most sensible character, have usefulness vvhom you would like tc send some token
and beauty. Ebony with sterling silver u, is o'him'/1 Cristinas canls fill

, - . . . ,. this need. V\ e have a fine assortment
mattes a strikingly beautiful combina- 0f the new ones at all sorts of prices 
tion. (iifts in this Une for everybody, from a few cents up.

\i PERFUMES-
You will want perfumes of course, and 

if you desire splendid assortment to pick 
from, high quality and close prices, wej 
shall expect to supply you. Fancy hot-j 
ties, 10c to $1.50 An especially fine ! 
line of standard odors in handsome hot- c 
ties at 25c to 50c.

GOLD FENS.
Military Brushes for the men, Brushes! GAMES.One of the most attractive gifts for a 

lady. We have always led in quality 
and assortment on these. PearJ handled 
$1 to $1.59

of all kinds for the ladies. Manicure 

and Toilet Sets. Hand Mirrors and 

Novelties.

Some new things this year that you 
ought to be interested in. Games from 
5c to $2.50. Most of them under ■$).

«
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